Sample High Level Process Map of Medication Use

= Input or Output
(red =variance, blue = check)

= Task
(red = variance, blue = check)

Prescribing

Order generated by
physician; other
qualified personnel
Written Policy to write down
and read back verbal or
telephone orders to the
provider. Chemotherapy
orders verified by fax.

NO

=Decision

Resource
available to check
dosage, drug-drug
interactions

Written
order?
,

YES

Order written in chart, dated, timed. There is a written policy to not use
inappropriate abbreviations, trailing 0s, or blanket orders (ie. resume home
meds) being developed.

Author of order flags chart or folds order sheet in half
and places chart on desk at nurse's station.

Documentation and
Order
Processing

RN or LPN transcribes order to handwritten paper MAR,
checks for allergies, dates, times and signs off.
Process to
check for new
orders every 24
hours?

Second RN or LPN double checks orders and transcription to
MAR and identification of allergies

Written policy to
check MAR
against orginal
orders every 24
hours

Problem
with order?

YES

NO
MAR placed in Medex and placed on med cart.

Nurse clarifies order with
prescriber, may call
consultant pharmacist

Sample High Level Process Map of Medication Use

Written policy to check drug-drug,
drug-disease interactions or
appropriateness of drug for renal
function prior to drug preparation.

Preparation/
Dispensing

RN (usually) uses MAR to obtain meds from
pharmacy (mostly bulk stock). Bulk stock bottles
signed out of pharmacy.

Administration

RN places meds (usually bulk stock bottles) in
top drawer of med cart with other inpatient meds.

LPN uses MAR to obtain daily meds from med cart
and to verify right dose, right time, right drug, right
route, right reason at med cart.

High alert
medication
?

YES

Written policy to double
check high alert meds
(insulin, anticoagulants,
narcotics, pediatric
doses) with another
nurse.

NO

Nurse administers medication using two means of patient
identification, and identifies medication and purpose as it is
given to pt.

Nurse monitors
patient's response
to medication

Policy for nurse to
document medication
given on MAR at
bedside.

